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TO EQUIP GUARDS
i

Chicago War Mad; Recruiting Stations Do a Big Business
i ILUNOISAN SEES

The Exporicncc of Others vith Peruna
FOR WAR SERVICE Chicago Is "war mad." I3oy Pcouts, Red Cros nurses, suffragists. Greeks A BLOODY SEIGE

fresh from the Balkans. war vt. aunlctss btuI legless Is a Safe Gaide to Follow,
old heroes of 50 years ago. marines. I. N. O.'s everybody wants to fight.
The army and nary recruiting stations are swamped with applicants. Lieu-tena- nt Ogden T. McClarg, Home AfterIllinois Militia Officers Beady jTranklln R. Kenney, in command of the regular army recruiting sta-

tions
Under Fire, Tells of Peruna has been the household remedy of a multitude of rwf.

for Mobilisation Orders In Chicago, says the nine stations la the city could easily get an out-

put

Escape for the last.fiftr years. The testimony of those who have tutfMezioo Conditions.Within a Week. of 1.000 recruits a day.

TO SMITE ARMY An Excellent RemedyRECRUIT TO FULL BASIS m,. .: ; EPIDEMIC

Second to Rebels and Federals Would Join For Ordinary Coughs;Infantry to Report Monday v.- . r f srr
Receive Field Equipment Flrat Against Americana, la Opinion

to Be Called. of Chicago Man.

Chicago.. El, April 25. 'Report and
receiv fall field equipment Monday
night. April 27."

officers and pri
vates of the Second Infantry. Illinois
National Guard, received thle order
yesterday.

Within a week, aay officers of the
Chicago reglmenu. they will be- pre
pared to so Into cudp on the state
fair grounds at Springfield, where the
Illinois state troop would be mobil
lzed In ease of a call to the front.

Would Get First Call.
"The Illinois National Guard, be

cause of lis size and efficiency, would
be among the first ordered to mo-

bil!:: said Secretary of War Garri
son yesterday.

-- While- the calling out of the Na
tional Guard will depend upon future
erents. Information is being gathered
by the division of militia affairs as to
where the state troops would be call
ed Into sen-Ic- in case of war."

Secretary of the Nary Daniels said
yesterday that no steps would be
takea at this time toward calling the
Illinois Naval Reserres Into satire
serrlce.

Colonel John G. Garrlty, In com-

mand of the Second Infantry, last
night said that his regiment was near
peace footing and that an average of
30 enlistment applications were being
recelred daily. Recruits are now be-

ing takea to raise the regiment's num-

bers to a war basis. About fifty men
are being held in reserve for enlist- -

ment if mobillxatlon orders are re
ceived.

100 Join Cavalry.
Colonel Milton J. Foreman, com

manding the First Cavalry. L. N. G..
reported yesterday that 100 men had
been accepted tentatively for service
should the call come.

The First Infantry. la command of
Colonel J. B. Sanborn, Is recruiting to
wsr strength. The first battalion.
Major John V. Cllnnln said, has S5
recruits ready for service. In addition
to the number required on a peace
footing.

V.

Signing np at Chicago recruiting statloa.

The Seventh Infantry, "the Fight
lng Seventh," has 850 men awaiting
mobilisation orders. Eight hundred
new khakhl uniforms, shoes ad many
new rifles have beea received at the
armory and will be Issued upon re-

ceipt of orders to proceed to the
front.

Captain John J. Nolan, retired, was
appointed yesterday to take command
of Company G of the Seventh In
fantry. He will assemble the com-
pany at the armory Tuesday night and
prepare to recruit to full strength.

Lieutenant France Bacon of Oregon

was ordered to muster in Company M,
Th!rd Infantry, today.

Plans In Washington.
Plans for the mobilization of the

Illinois troops at Springfield were pre
pared at the war department more
than a year ago, according to Colonel
W. A. Shunk. commander of the cen
tral department of the regular army.

Affable Barber Tou're very bald on
top. sir. Self Conscious Customer
(much annoyed) Whnt If I am? You
needn't talk so much. 'Ow about that
quint of yours? London Telegraph.

p S . -

From actual photograph. April 17. 1914. Our Bluejackets loading Post Toastles on U. S. Battleship Virginia, Rear Admiral
standing, at Cbartestown Navy Yard, preparatory to possible w ar with Mexico.

Beatty com- -

Fight or Frolic
X

Here's a Food that, like our
Navy, is Always Ready

Up and down our seacoast, Battleship, Tansport and Destroyer have been waiting the Presi-
dent's word. v

At Portsmouth, Charlestown, Brooklyn, League Island, Washington, Norfolk, Pensacola and New
at Mare Island, Bremerton and our other Naval Stations the Big Ships that carry the Flag have

been loading food fof the guns, and food for the men.

Post Xoasties-- '

ready-to-serv- e bits of toasted white corn a food that Uncle Sam and his men both like has
been a favorite aboard ship for many a year. Grocers sell them everywhere in tightly scaled packages
that bring them to YQUR table factory fresh. L i . j ;

you like good things to eat and want to get into action, order a package of delicious POST
TOASTJES from the Grocer

They fre Always Ready

Chicago, 111., April 25. ObservaUona
In Tampico, where he was at the time
of the arrest which precipitated the
Mexican climax, prompt Ogden T. Mo
Clurg to draw the following conclu
sions:

The constitutionalists will join the
federalists if war develops.

Conqupst of Mexico would call for
the blood. fist fighting since the civil
war.

All Americans and foreigners in
Mexico say President Wilson erred in
not recognizing Huerta.

Villa and Carranza are feared and
disliked more thau Huerta and they
would have been suppressed but for
American support.

Twenty-si- x deaths from smallpox in
four days Is the average Tampico rate.

Huerta ordered the arrest of the
American sailors in order to precipi
tate Intervention.

"Huerta Ordered Arrest"
"There is no question among Amerl- -

Mr. McClurg, who returned to this city
yesterday, "that Huerta ordered the
arrest of the party from the American
man of war.

It is not true, as Huerta asserted.
that the whaleboat did not fly the coi
rs. No boat. American or foreign,

would dare put in or out without its
flag. At night, in addition to the flag,
the ships cover their boats with a
searchlight, so that every one on
shore can see what they are.

Mexican hatred was running high
at the time of my visit, and, since the

era Crux landing, is. of course, much
higher. The United States would have
little trouble In capturing all the Mex
ican seaports, and they could be held
easily.

Invasion Means Bloody War.
"But to enter Mexico and subdue it

will call for the bloodiest conflict since
the civil war. It will mean years of
guerrilla fighting.

"The Mexican soldiers I saw seemed
dogged and businesslike. If either the
federals or the constitutionalists were
making any effort to save ammunition
this was not noticeable. I don't be
lieve they fear running short in case
of a blockade.

"There is no yellow fever at Tam
pico now, but every one was dreading
an outbreak. The town is on the
verge of an outbreak of pestilence.
The rebels blew up the water works
and the oil got into the wells and
ruined the supply. If we have to
irake a landing at Tampico there will
be every danger of an outbreak of
fever among the troops.

Left Under Fire.
' When I left Tampico I had to board

a freight steamer already under way.
reaching her In a launch under fire
from the rebels who held LaBarra,
which is at the entrance of the river,
five miles down from Tampico.

"If we have to go Into Tampico, only
vfssels with a draft of less than 20
feet can reach the city. There are
thought to be 4,000 or 5,000 federal
soldiers there. Any part of their lines
could be reached easily by shell fire

"The country Inland does not pre
sent any particular military difficult-
ies. To capture the oil fields, which
are about 30 miles from the city.
would cut off one fuel supply for the
railways. Some of the lines use oil
burners."

DECIDE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity Is Here, Backed by

Itock Island Testimony.
Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's state

ment.
Read Rock Island endorsement.
Read the statements of Rock Island

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It:
P. C. Beselin, 1324 Fifth avenue.

Rock Island. 111., says: "I still rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills Just as
highly as I did In 1909. I have to
do heavy lifting in my work and this
no doubt was the cause of my kidney
trouble. The worst symptom was
backache accompanied by pains In my
sides. The kidney secretions were
unnatural. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised I got a supply at the
Harper House pharmacy. They en
tirely relieved my troubles."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company. Buf
falo. New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan'a
and take no other. (Advertisement).

111 nAlririTSttti j
laai etW Drar Una, tka Takxua H.ku J
NmuMN. r .Ii.imiiiii, niiuLTHE K0Y WSTrrUTF, Dwight. DL

Wanted To buy 500 heating
stoves and all kinda of household
furniture. Highest prices paid.
I'houe Hetirlck, Second-han- Man.
II. I. 1317 L. Corner of Tenth street
and Fourth avenue.

For Catarrhal Colds and Grip;
For Prevention of Colds.

A Tonic-Laxati- ve

For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion,

"Seeing Ts Believing." Peruna testimonials present the Best
story to convince those who are in doubt.

The continued use of testimonials, old and new, is the kind of
proot tnat no iajr minu can resiiu

Are you interested in your health ? Well, then, you owe H to
yourself to send for our latest "The Ills of Life," and
how they have been overcome in the home.

THE PERUNA CO.,
Columbus, . Ohio.

TBOSB WHO OBJECT TO HQHB KrsrotOTKKS Writ. Il.lp
TABLBTS A DZUBABU BUIED? FOB OATABKHAX, COKDirioxJ

DAY IN DAVENPORT
Police Wage War on Poolhail Me

The Davenport police fired the open
lng gun in the campaign to keep min
ors out of local pool rooms by arrest
ing Nick-Metavelis- , proprietor of an
establishment in the 400 block, West
Second street. The prisoner was taken
to the station and his case continued
until Monday morning. Arthur Hill
man, aged 17, was also taken into
custody as a witness. Officer Speth
entered the pool room and spying the
Hillman boy, questioned him as to his
age. Upon obtaining the desired in-

formation the officer informed the pro-
prietor and the boy that they must ac
company him to headquarters. Several
weeks ago Chief of Police Schramm
announced his intention of keeping
manors out of local pool halls and in-

structed all of the plain clothes men to
keep such placesinder strict surveil
lance. "It is exceedingly harmful to
permit boys to loaf around pool
rooms, said, the chier, ana I am de-

termined to put a stop td ft. This case
is on'.y a starter."

Man Dopes Fruit to Get Revenge
Food Inspector William Kniphals has
unearthed a plot to wreck the business
of Jake Kopas, a fruit peddler, and
incidentally to cause his arrest and
prosecution for violation of the pure
food laws. Although the perpetrator
of the scheme is at present unknown,
the authorities are working on a num-
ber of clews. A large quantity of
rank cil poured over some 24 boxes
of "strawberries was the intended
means of bringing about Kopas' down-rai- l.

From eight to ten boxes of the
berries were sold to various house-
wives, but .fortunately the presence of
the oil was discovered before the
fruit had been eaten. The liquid was
such that had it been taken into the
stomach it would have caused violent
illness. :

Six More Men for Uncle Sam Six
recruits were accepted in Davenport
yesterday for the service of Uncle
Sam. Four of them were taken by the
navy and two by the army. Those who
enlisted in the navy are Ernest E.
McDowell, who gave his address as
824 West Fourth street, Davenport;
Robert R. Royce of Sigourney; Fran-
cis J. Callahan of Delmar Junction,
Iowa, and Frederick D. Simpson
Jaworski. both of Dubuque, will go In-

to the army. They were enlissed at
the Dubuque recruiting station, sub
ject to acceptance by the local sta
tion, which is headquarters for the
district.

I. O. O. F. Will Have Special A
special train, with over 150 Tri-Cit- y

Odd Fellows aboard, will leave Daven-
port bound for Iowa City, where the
95th anniversary of the founding of
the lodge will be celebrated with an
Initiation and degree work. The en-

tire eastern Iowa district will assem-
ble at the city for the event.

Obituary Record Claus Rohwer,
one of the old-tim- e and best known
residents of Allen's Grove township,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Frank Keppy, Sr., where he had made
his home since the death of his wife
two weeks ago. Death terminated a
several weeks' illness, and was hasten
ed by the sorrow which resulted from
his wife's demise. Mr. Rohwer was
born In Germany Dec. 22, 1819. He
landed in New York May 15. 1840.
and came overland to Scott county ar
riving here May 19 of the same year,
lu 1854 Mr. Rohwer was united in
marriage to Margarethe Kaehler. who
died April 10. 1914. Surviving are
three daughters and two sons. They
are Mrs. Frank Keppy, Sr.. of Dona-
hue; Mrs. E .M. Burmeister of near
Donahue: Mrs. Jennie Thodt of "Tal- -
cott. Henry C. Rohwer of near Dona-
hue and Ernest Rohwer of Eldrldge..

I neodore Stender, 60 years old. died
at Mrcy hospital. Death was catiso'l
by pneumonia. Mr. Steuder was born
a Davenport July 24. 1864. and has
spent his entire lire In this en- - He
was a member of Carnival mtnn.

V

Spsnlsh-Amerlca- n

Noncommissioned

Or-
leans;

delicious

publication,

Woodman of the World. He is iot.
vived by one sister, Mrs. Reinhanit
Wagner and four brothers, Tn&l
Louis, Julius and Herman Stender, 3
of Davenport. The funeral will U
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the Nissen & Hart wig undertak-
ing parlors, with interment in Otj
cemetery.

AH the
Argus.

news all the time Th

MRS. MABEW

WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham'g Veg-tab-le

Compound and Want
Other Suffering Womer

To Know IL
. ,

'
Murfreesboro, Tenn. "I have

wanted to write to you for a long time

boro,

to tell you what your
wonderful remedies
have done forme. I
was a sufferer from

female weakness
and displacement
and I would bars
such tired, worn otit
feelings, sick hea-
daches and diur
spells. Doctors did

me no good so I tried

the Lydia E. Fink- -

ham Remedies Vegetable Compound

and Sanative Wash. I am now well and

strong and can do all my own work. I
owe it a.f to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -

I ing-- women to know about it." Mr

H. E. Maben, 211 S. Spring, St, Mia1--

frees Tenn.
This famous remedy, the mecficinil

ingredients of which are derived from

native roots and herbs, has for nearly

forty years proved to bo a most valna

ble tonic and invigorator of the femais
organism. Women everywhere best
willing testimony to the wonderful vi-
rtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Why L,ose Hope. ,

No woman suffering from any lorn
of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkbsm
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If yon want special adTlee write to

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonjh
denlial) Lynu, Mass. Your
be opened, read and answered if
woman and held in strict confidence,

Advertisement.

Watch
Reliability

You cannot examine the works

of a watch when you purchaie:
you must take the sellers wori

For 44 years Ramser s
has been the final word for re-

liability.
We are watch inspectors t

three railroads; that means
sell the best watches made.
the railroad men about

VRamser's Watches'
Our line of bracelet watcbes

la the largest In this vicinity.

Prices:

S12.00 to $75.00
Three expert watchmaker

keep your watch tuned up.

good reason for having Jour

vath attended to here.

J. Ramser Sons

JEWELERS


